Introduction
============

Beta-ketothiolase deficiency (MIM 203750) occurs due to a mitochondrial acetoacetyl-CoA thiolase (T2; EC2.3.1.9) defect caused by mutation of *ACAT1* (NG_009888, NM_000019.3), leading to the abnormal metabolism of isoleucine and ketone. The incidence of BKTD is very low. Since its first description in 1971, about 135 cases have been reported ([@B9]). Most patients have no obvious clinical manifestations in the early postnatal period. The age of onset is usually 6 to 18 months ([@B2]; [@B16]), and patients grow well before the first attack. Timely intervention and treatment before the first episode can enable full recovery or prolong the period until symptoms develop. The clinical manifestations of BKTD are non-specific and variable, with the most common clinical feature being acute ketoacidosis ([@B19]). Because most patients with BKTD do not exhibit significant clinical symptoms, newborn screening by tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS) may be the only approach for early detection.

Since 2014, we have performed newborn screening for BKTD by MS/MS followed by next-generation sequencing (NGS) for genetic diagnosis. The study design and protocol were reviewed and approved by the Ethics Committee of the Changzhou Maternity and Child Health Care Hospital, affiliated with Nanjing Medical University (No. 201502). Written informed consent was obtained from all of the infants' parents before newborn screening. Over 5 years, we screened 203,750 infants and diagnosed two cases of BKTD, as described herein.

Case Presentation
=================

Patient 1
---------

A woman gave birth to a full-term infant of 3800 g by cesarean section at a gestational age of 38^+6^ weeks. The boy was 49 cm long, with a head and chest circumference of 33 and 32 cm, respectively. Apgar scores in the first and the fifth minutes were both 9. The mother and her spouse had no family history of BKTD. Their first child was a phenotypically normal girl. This boy was admitted to the hospital 8 days after birth with rapid breathing, poor reaction, and spitting for 2 days. A hospital physical examination found a lack of alertness, paleness, and shortness of breath but no cyanosis. Pulmonary auscultation revealed crackles in both lung fields. He also had reduced muscle tone and swelling of the right heel. In auxiliary examinations, the results of routine blood examination, urine tests (including urine ketone body test), and tests for hepatic and renal function were normal. Values of biochemical parameters in the cerebrospinal fluid were also normal. Cerebrospinal fluid bacterial culture was negative. A blood gas analysis indicated metabolic acidosis and neonatal hypoglycemia with an arterial pH of 6.783, PCO~2~ of 16.3 mmHg, PO~2~ of 315 mmHg, lactic acid of 2.5 mm/L, BE of --30.4 mmol/L, and glucose level of 2.1 mmol/L. A chest radiograph showed increased lung markings.

Written informed consent was obtained from the patient's parents before screening for participation in and publication of this case report. The baby received newborn screening by MS/MS 3 days after birth. The concentrations of malonylcarnitine+3-hydroxybutyrylcarnitine (C3DC+C4OH), methylmalonylcarnitine+3-hydroxyisovalerylcarnitine (C4DC+ C5OH), and tiglylcarnitine (C5:1) exceeded the cut-off values ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Urinary organic acid analysis by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) showed increased levels of 2-methyl-3-hydroxybutyric acid and methylcrotonylglycine at 44.14 (reference range, 0.0--0.3) and 9.8 (reference range, 0.0--0.1), respectively. The MS/MS results and urine organic acid levels were highly indicative of BKTD.

###### 

Biochemical criteria and clinical manifestations.

  Case     Age at diagnosis   Age of onset   Acyl carnitine in blood (μmol/L)   Acid metabolites in urine   Clinical manifestations                                                       
  -------- ------------------ -------------- ---------------------------------- --------------------------- ------------------------- ------- ------ --------- -------- -------- -------- --------------
  Case 1   \<1 month          8 days         3.58                               1.31                        0.31                      4.14    9.8    Present   Absent   Absent   Normal   Hypoglycemia
  Case 2   \<1 month          None           1.22                               0.71                        0.2                       14.08   5.74   Absent    Absent   Absent   Normal   Absent

Urinary organic acids are given as ratios, so there is no unit. Reference ranges: C3DC+C4DC (0.02--0.3); C4DC+C5OH (0.06--0.4); C5:1 (0--0.02); 2-methyl-3-hydroxybutyric acid (0.0--0.3); methylcrototonylglycine (0.0--0.1).

We used NGS to identify pathogenic mutations. The baby had the complex heterozygous variants c.721dupA (p.Thr241Asn fs\*14), located in exon 7, and c.928G \> C (p.Ala310Pro), located in exon 9 in the *ACAT1*. We also found the heterozygous mutations c.804del in *SL*C*25A20* and c.799C \> T in *HMGCL*. We verified the mutations in *ACAT1* in the baby and his family members by Sanger sequencing. The c.721dupA variant was inherited from his father, and the c.928G \> C variant was inherited from his mother. His sister only inherited c.721dupA from the father and had no clinical manifestations as an asymptomatic carrier ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). We used the Genome Analysis Toolkit^[1](#fn01){ref-type="fn"}^ to identify the mutation sites in the target sequence and Annovar^[2](#fn02){ref-type="fn"}^ to annotate all mutation sites within the public database. The influence of the mutations on protein function was predicted according to the frequency of the mutations in the normal population, the conservation of the mutated sequence, and the amino acid changes caused by the mutations as well as their locations in the protein structure. Finally, combined with the sample's own situation, we inferred the pathogenicity of each mutation based on the ACMG standards and guidelines. We determined that the variants in patient 1 may affect the function in the *ACAT1* protein. c.721dupA and c.928G  \>  C were identified as likely pathogenic ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

![The variants of ACAT1 gene in patient and his family.](fgene-10-00451-g001){#F1}

###### 

Characteristics of disease-causing genetic variants.

                                                        **Effect on amino**                       
  -------- ---------------------------- --------------- --------------------- ------------------- ----------------
  Case 1   chr11:108010933--108010934   c.721dupA       p.Thr241Asn fs\*14    Likely pathogenic   Father
           chr11:108013265              c.928G \> C     p.Ala310Pro           Likely pathogenic   Mother
  Case 2   chr11:108004665              c.238+1G \> A   /                     Pathogenic          Not determined
           chr11:108017086              c.1163G \> T    P.Gly388Val           Likely pathogenic   Not determined

Transcript ID: NM_000019.3.

At the time of diagnosis, we treated the initial clinical symptoms, such as neonatal pneumonia, neonatal hypoglycemia, and metabolic acidosis. Specific measures included oxygen inhalation therapy, correction of acidosis with sodium bicarbonate, relief of heart burden using furosemidum, infection control, and fluid replacement therapy. These treatments substantially relieved the child's symptoms. After a definitive diagnosis of BKTD, the patient was administered enough glucose to reduce protein breakdown and carnitine to reduce excessive acid metabolites. After discharge, the patient was instructed to limit protein intake \[1--2 g/(kg⋅d)\] and avoid hunger and was administered oral [l]{.smallcaps}-carnitine \[dosage of 50--100 mg/(kg⋅d)\]. The patient was followed up every 3 months, and the dosage of [l]{.smallcaps}-carnitine was adjusted according to the levels of C3DC+C4OH, C4DC+C5OH, and C5:1. The boy is now 15 months old. No serious complications have occurred during the year of follow-up.

Patient 2
---------

Patient 2 was 50 cm in length at birth, with a head circumference of 33 cm and chest circumference of 32 cm. His Apgar scores at 1 and 5 min were both 9. Written informed consent was obtained from the patient's parents before screening for participation in and publication of this case report. Based on newborn screening by MS/MS, C3DC+C4OH and C4DC+C5OH levels and the C5:1 ratio in the blood were elevated, similar to the results for patient 1. High levels of 2-methyl-3-hydroxybutyric acid were also detected in his urine by GC-MS ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). We found two variants in the *ACAT1*, with mutations c.238+1G \> A and c.1163G \> T (P.Gly388Val) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The c.238+1G \> A mutation of *ACAT1* is a splice site mutation, altering the nucleotide at position 1 of the 5′ end of intron 2. According to ACMG guidelines, classical splice-site mutations disrupt gene functions, e.g., by an inability to transcribe or synthesize the corresponding products ([@B17]). c.1163G \> T is a missense mutation predicted to be likely pathogenic. Unlike patient 1, patient 2 did not have any clinical manifestations. His parents refused further genetic analysis and follow-up visits, and thus additional clinical information on the child is lacking. We did not intervene medically, other than recommending close follow-up. The boy has not yet exhibited severe clinical manifestations.

Discussion
==========

It is generally believed that BKTD lacks specific clinical manifestations. Most affected children suffer from diseases caused by fasting, fever, infection, and other issues, which result in sudden ketoacidosis ([@B21]; [@B14]). The age of first onset of ketoacidosis in most cases is 6 to 18 months. Fukao ([@B7]) claimed that mitochondrial medium-chain 3-ketoacyl-CoA thiolase (T1) can partially compensate for the T2 deficiency. Ketogenic triggers, such as prolonged fasting, infection, and protein-rich foods, may disrupt this compensation and precipitate acute ketoacidosis. Frequent feeding, protective maternally acquired immunoglobulins, and the relatively low protein contents of breast and ordinary milk formulas reduce the risk of ketogenic triggers ([@B16]). Therefore, the sooner affected children receive intervention after birth, the better the control of the disease.

Some BKTD patients present with neurological symptoms before the onset of ketoacidosis ([@B4]), whereas others exhibit other metabolic abnormalities, such as hypoglycemia, hyperglycemia, or high blood ammonia. In this study, patient 1 developed severe metabolic acidosis and hypoglycemia at 8 days after birth due to a pulmonary infection. The age of onset was earlier than the average reported in the literature. Neonatal onset of T2 deficiency is very rare. [@B9] reported only two cases with neonatal onset out of 135 patients with T2 deficiency. Acidosis, hypoglycemia, and unconsciousness occurred in one case during the first episode, similar to that observed in patient 1 in this study. Ketonuria is usually evident in patients with BKTD during acute ketoacidosis; however, patient 1 had no detectable ketonuria. This may occur if urinary testing was performed after correcting the metabolic derangements. Another possible cause may be the coexistence of another inherited defect in ketogenesis or beta--oxidation. However, NGS did not reveal biallelic variants in relevant genes. Only one *SLC25A20* variant (c.804del) was identified in patient 1; if an additional *SLC25A20* variant was detected, we might attribute the absent ketonuria in this patient to a coexistent carnitine-acylcarnitine translocase deficiency. Secondary carnitine deficiency that may suppress beta-oxidation might be another explanation ([@B3]). However, the coexistence of secondary carnitine deficiency in patient 1 is unlikely because he did not have low carnitine levels.

According to current reports, most children with BKTD exhibit abnormalities in urinary organic acid and blood acyl carnitine. Meanwhile, some studies have reported only subtle abnormalities, even during acute episodes ([@B6]). The detection of enzyme activity in fibroblasts using "coupled assay" test cannot be used to distinguish T2 deficiency from 2-methyl-3-hydroxybutyryl-CoA dehydrogenase (MHBD) deficiency ([@B10]). Some patients with residual enzyme activity may also be missed ([@B24]). T2 and MHBD deficiencies may result in similar urinary organic acid abnormalities ([@B7]). Therefore, BKTD cannot be diagnosed based only on urine test results or the detection of enzyme activity. Fortunately, there are other ways to identify T2 and MHBD deficiency. For example, 2-methylaceoacetate is only detected in T2 deficiency, and the potassium-dependent AA-CoA thiolase assay gives a normal result in cases of MHBD deficiency ([@B12]). Unfortunately, the results of these tests were not available in our patients, and this represents a limitation of our study. Beyond that, genetic testing is another important way to distinguish T2 and MHBD deficiencies. This was exactly what our research uses.

Newborn screening is highly effective for the detection of diseases in children who lack clinical symptoms. In the 1990s, the categories of inherited metabolic diseases included in screening were expanded by the introduction of MS/MS ([@B5]). Likewise, NGS enables the sequencing of hundreds of thousands to millions of DNA molecules simultaneously and can be used to detect variations in disease-causing genes simply and accurately. In China, the combination of MS/MS and NGS is considered to be a superior method for newborn screening. Beginning in 2014, we screened for diseases in this way and have successfully diagnosed and intervened in many metabolic diseases ([@B23]). In this study, MS/MS results suggested the possibility of BKTD, but abnormalities in blood acylcarnitine are not specific to BKTD. Therefore, we performed related auxiliary examinations based on clinical manifestations including urine gas chromatography, a blood biochemistry test, and blood glucose test. At the same time, we performed genetic testing and mutation site validation on the children and their families to confirm BKTD. Both patient 1 and patient 2 had compound heterozygous mutations of *ACAT1* (c.721dupA and c.928G \> C in patient 1; c.238+1G \> A and c.1163G \> T in patient 2), none of which have been reported in the literature. Of course, normal newborn screening does not absolutely exclude BKTD.

The *ACAT1* is located on chromosome 11q22.3 to q23.1. It is 27 kb in length and is composed of 12 exons and 11 introns ([@B15]). Variations of *ACAT1* in patients are diverse, and genotypes are not related to clinical manifestations ([@B16]). In Asia, it has been reported that the mutation frequency of c.1124A \> G in the Chinese population is relatively high, whereas c.266G \> C is the mutation with the highest frequency in Vietnam ([@B8]) and c.578T \> G is the most common mutation in India ([@B1]). Since the pathogenicity of the four new mutations detected in this study was predicted by software (e.g., SIFT, PolyPhen2, PROVEAN, and Mutation Taster), their pathogenicity should be further confirmed by *in vitro* protein functional expression assays. Meanwhile, we are submitting the four novel *ACAT1* variants to the public database (ClinVar).

Previous reports have indicated that the incidence of BKTD is less than 1 per 1 million newborns. However, data from newborn screening from many countries has shown that the incidence is higher than previously estimated ([@B18]). Since 2014, our laboratory has screened more than 200,000 newborn babies and identified two cases, resulting in an incidence of BKTD of 1:101,875. China has not yet popularized MS/MS screening, and therefore reliable data on the incidence of BKTD among the Chinese population is lacking. However, an increasing number of newborn screening centers in China have begun performing this test ([@B13]; [@B20]; [@B11]; [@B22]). We believe that future studies on the Chinese population will provide useful information and a clearer understanding of BKTD.
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